
[COMMONS]

of putting their goods in here at the saie take the total imports into Canada of the
rate that goods fronm any other place coi products of any other eountry. and it is
in. But we say to them : You eau bring found in Canada that the duties levied
your goods into Canada provided you dis- on thei is a certain per cent. aud
arrange your whole fiscal systei and inake after reducing that percentage by ::5
the Controller of Customis of Canada dietator per cent, one-quarter of itself, it is equival-
as -to your tariff. and impose as a maximum eut to or above the percentage of duty
rate whatever the Controller of Customs of levied by such country upon the produets of
Canada says. What self-respecting power for Canada, then is that country entitled to the
ce moment would enter into an arrangeiment benetit of the reciprocal tariff. To take a

like that ? Imagine for a moment astute speciti vase : Our tariff on those articles in
men like those of Germany negotiating such respect to which we propose to reciprocate
a treaty with Great Britain. or an astute is eighteen aud a fraction. and in Germany
man like the Belgian Minister negotiating the tariff on those articles is IP5. These
such a treaty, if for one moment It was con- are about the respective rates on the arti-
iemîplated that their goodls should only be eles whiclh are to be looked to in order to
admitted lino the colonies provided they bring into force thlat reciprocal tariff. If
gave up the control over their own tarif we throw off fron the Canadian tariff
rates and allowe4d foreign controllers to lix the 25 per cent provided for in the reel-
the maximîum rate of the tariff for exporta- procal tarit!. our tariff will be.redlued to a
tion to Great Britain or to lier colonies. shade under 14 per cent. Germanys tariff
I tjierefore say that if the reciproeity resolu- is 95 per cent. I laim as a iatter
lion is gool and does not discriinuate it of construction of this diction, apart from
must inure immnîediately under the ternis of the iatter of treaties and nost-favoured-
those treaties-not under the terms of thei nation ciauses entirely, that G;ermany is
Belgian treaty, but under the Gernan treaty within the clause. If you grant it to
-for the 1wbeetit of Gern ay and all other Gernany. you grant it To a coniunrejial
nat ions entitled to most-favoured treatment enemuy. But it must not only be given to
in comillferce and trade. But I do not that nation. but also to the Netherlanls,
wish to be un(lerstood as conceding for one whicl is pratically a free t rade country, to
miox-ent that this tariff does not discrimiinate Belgium. which lias an average tariff of 1.1)
against countries entitled to the benefit of :per cent on these, and also To Switzerlaud,
the most-highly-favoured-nation clause. and I do not know how many .other co>un-
There is an elenient of discrininuation in it. tries. If this clause lias not the meaning
This resolution may mean many things. If which i have attribluted to it. it may have
it lias one meaning. it discriminates indi- another meaning-if under all the cirum-
reetly, althouglh it iay not do so directly. stances the inipetus to be given to tra(le and
The Minister of Finance. the Prime Minister manufacture by the privilege of exporting
and the Controller of Customs have been, the articles of the reciprocal tariff list that
vsked li regard to the interpretation to be van be produced lin Canada and tle beietit
placed ou this clause, but they have main- to be derived therefron is in the opinion of
tained a perfect reticence. The interpreta- the Controller of Customs equal to the simii-
tion nust be put i ultimaïîtely by the law lar benefits to be derived by any other coun-
courts of the country. and the Crown offi- try fron the privilege of exporting like
ccrs of Great Britain who will advise Her goods to Canada then the reciprocal favour
Majesty in regard to it. The particular res;- aippliies to that country. This which I infer
lution reads as follows : is the onstruction the Governinent puts

upon this resolution is an untenable one.15. That when the customs tariff of any coun- lermany has treaty riglits and is en-try admits the products of Canada on terns
which, on the whole, are as favouraNe to Can- titled to be cheard. and the Goverminent
ada as the ternis of the Reciprocal Tariff herein lroi>l> .by an ex parte judgiment of
referred to, are to the countries to which it may the (Controller of Customs to anuihilate
apply, articles which are the growth, produce, or virtually Germany's rights under the trea-
manufacture of such country, when imported di- ies. Oie view or the other must be
rect therefrom, may then be imported direct into neepted ; the latter is grossly absurd. andCanada, or taken out of warehouse for consump- if h first is accepted then these different
tion therein at the reduced rates of duty pro-
vided in the Reciprocal Tariff set forth in Sched- countries are entitled to reductions under
ule D. the tariff and the celaim of favouring Eng-

(a.) That any question that may arise as to the land is false and lhollow. Indirectly there
countries entitled to the benefits of the Recipro-, is discrimination, if the latter view be taken.
cal Tariff, shall be decided by the Controller of Why ? Because this country is not saying
Customs, subject to the authority of the Gover- to France, Belgium or Germany: We wil
nor in Council.

(b.) That the Controller of Customs may make eit your goods lo on precisely the sanme
such regulations as are necessary for carrying terms as those of other countries-but ou
out the intention of the two preceding sections. terms whiclh may be fundamentally differ-

eut from the terns on which we allow an-
I humbly submit that as a matter of treaty other nation to come in. We must bring
construction and international law. the this matter down not to the question of
meaning of that elause Is this : that if you benefit which a nation will derive, but on

Mr. POWELL.
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